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THE toinpost in the convention hus
passed , and everything is in clear sail-
ing

¬

water now.-

IT

.

was Iowa that broke the deadlock
"by throwing her 22 out of 20 votes in

, favor of Harrison.-

IF

.

you ask what stnto ho hails from ,

our answer it shall bo , ho hails from
Indiana , the land of victory.

THE republican party can congratu-
lute itself on one thing. It will not go
into the campaign with a "kangaroo-
ticket. . "

Ir will bo as enthusiastic a campaign
as the "old log cabin" days when the
lWo of Tinpocanoo was elected presi-
dent

¬

of the United States.-

NKHIIASICA

.

is bound to the Harrison
family by a blood relationship. A son
of the presidential nominee is married
to one of Nebraska's fairest daughters.H-

AUUISON

.

and Morton. The west
joins hands with the cast. Indiana
Uni-a luy fot'tuno with Now York. The
ticket is in every respect such a ono as
will unite the republican party into a
solid phalanx mid sweep the country
with victory next November.

ALL honor to James G. Blnlno. In
the fltorm which swept through the con-
vention

¬

at the mention of his name , ho
stood calm and unmoved as the ndmnim-
line rock. His unshaken determination
hus won for him the unbounded admira-
tion

¬

of his party , and has forever dis-

armed
¬

his enemies.1-

AXA

.

will bo no uncertain factor
t. nttho November election. IIor name
f will bo found in the republican column.

The endorsement of her favorite sou
was of that mottle which rings of suc-
cess.

¬

. No candidate was so valiantly
supported through thick nnd thin as-

Ron. . Harrif-on by the people of his own
f. ite.

Tin : Iscmhille Journal says that a con-
tract

¬

has been lot by the Denver & Rio
Grande railway for UOO.OOO ties. It is to-

bo hoped that the contractors will bo
forced to got the tics from some place

L whore timber is plenty. Now Mexico
t lias been skinned by tie cutters until

there is scarcely enough timber loft in
the whole territory to make the wood

f works of a .Tow's harp.-

I

.

I A 3111,1 ; Ji AN" may drive through the
creek every morning without exciting
much suspicion , but when his neigh-
bors

¬

see his little boy fishing Int the
milk cans they are apt to make remarks.
Isolations of councilmcit may get fat

r tity contracts without extensive cont-

inent
¬

, but when these relations got rich
? too awfully lust taxpayers sometimes

put in a protest-

.Till'

.

republican convention of 18SS ,

which is the ninth republican conven-
tion

¬

of the party , resembles in many
features the convention held in Cincin-
nati

¬

In 1670. In that convention the
loading candidate was Hlaino , The
lessor lights wore Brlslow , Conkliiig ,

Ilartranft , Hayes , Morton and Wash-
buroo.

-
* * *- - . Seven ballots wore necessary

for the successful nomination , in which
! Huyoa received 384 , IJluiuo 851 and Hris-
fi

-

tow til. The convention of 1SS8 started
off with a strong favorite in Sherman and
a strong Hold , consisting of Harrison ,

Groslmm , Allison , Algor and Dopow.-

On
.

the eighth ballot General Harrison
was nominated by a vote of 511. The
longest convention was the ono hold
in Chicago in 1880 , when thirty-six bal-

lots
¬

wore necessary toohooso Gnrilold us
the standard boaror. This was the
memorable occasion when Grant's
famous old guard of "300" stuck to him
without llincliing during the thirtynixb-
allots. . The convention of 1884 was
short and decisive. Hlaino wns nomin-
ated

¬

on the fourth ballot by u vote of-

Ml ,

The SlnndnrCI Doarcrs.
The nomination of General Benjamin

Harrison by the republican national
convention on.tho eighth ballot wns an
unexpected result. The circumstances
Gliding to it constitute nn interesting

chapter in the history of ono of the most
prolonged nnd memorable political con-

ventions
¬

over hold in this country. The
movement for Harrison , that advanced
him from the fifth to the second place
nnd hold him there until ho wns nom-
inated

¬

, developed on Friday evening
immediately following the withdrawal
ot Mr. Dopow. When the Now York
candidate stopped out of the race the
rumor obtained that nearly all
the delegates of that state would
vole on the next ballot for
Harrison , nnd the alarm thus
created among the supporters of other
candidates united them in sustaining a
motion to adjourn. The first ballot on
Saturday , nnd the fourth taken , showed
a gain for Harrison of 122 votes , but on
the next ballot ho lost four votes , and
when the convention adjourned on Sat-
urday

¬

there wore 201 votes between him
and the nomination. The concensus of
opinion was that ho had received the
highest veto ho would got , nnd that new
combinations would bo made during
Sunday that would shut him out. The
sixth and soyonth ballots yesterday ,

however , showed that the Harrison
strength had not only been maintained ,
but slightly increased. The dispatches
from Mr. Blaine , demanding that
his friends should respect his wishes ,
put an end to the plottings of
the persistent Blnino element and oper-
ated

¬

to the advantage of the Indiana
candidate. It was clear that Sherman
could not bo nominated. His strength
was on the decline , and there was no
reason to suppose it could bo restored.
All that was necessary to the success of
Harrison was the withdrawal of ono of
the prominent candidatosand when Al-
lison

¬

dropped out the victory of the In-
dianian

-
was assured. It followed on the

next ballot , and the enthusiasm with
which the convention made the nomin-
ation

¬

unanimous attested that the result
wns generally satisfactory. The friends
of Harrison had made a fair and gallant
fight , and in their victory they have
nothing to explain or defend.

General Harrison will bo a strong
candidate , and we predict that
before the campaign is far ad-
vanced

¬

republicans every who ro
those on the Pacific coast equally with
those of other sections will bo earnest
in his support. His record is as clear
and honorable as that of any man in the
country , and as the loader of the repub-
lican

¬

party in Indiana , holding that
po.sition undisputed as the successor of
Oliver P. Morton , he has done valiant
and able service in the republican
cause. Ho won distinction as a soldier ,
and the defenders of the union have
had no warmer or moro consistent
friend. As n lawyer ho is in the front
rank of the bur of Indiana , and his pro-
fessional

¬

fame is not confined to his
own stnto. In the United States senate
from 1SS1 to 1SS7 ho took an
active part in the discussion
of all loading questions , and his ability
received national recognition. The
outrageous gerrymander of the demo-
cratic

¬

legislature of Indiana defeated
liim for re-election , nnd ho was the is-

sue
-

in that state in 1SSO. Ho fought at
the head of the republican forces , and
the result was a republican plurality of
over three thousand , though two years
before the state gave a plurality for
Cleveland of over six thousand. It wns
splendid evidence of the popularity of
General Harmon and of his vigor and
skill as a leader. In the broader field
that now opens tohim his superior quali-
ties

¬

of leadership will doubtless bo
shown to greater advantage.-

In
.

the selection of Levi P. Merion , of
Now York , for the second place
the convention showed n judicious
appreciation of the importance of hav-
ing

¬

the Empire state represented on the
ticket. There is no moro popular re-
publican

¬

in Now York than Mr. Morton ,

and ho will undoubtedly bring to the
ticket the full support of the party in
that state , as Arthur did in 1880. Al-
though

¬

without largo experience in
public life , Mr. Morton is n man of
scholarly attainments and fully quali-
fied

¬

to discharge the not very exacting
duties of tlio vice presidential olllco.-

As
.

the American minister to Franco
during the administration of President
Arthur ho acquitted himself most cred-
itably

¬

in all respects , Mr. Morton has
always been an ardent republican , and
has done good work for the party. Ho
has been regarded as adovoted friend of-

Mr. . Blaine , but his course has boon such
as not to give oltonso to any class of re-

publicans
¬

In Now York , lie will con-

sequently
¬

have no factional opposition
In that state , and may bo oxpooted to
draw support outside of the party ,

Wo believe that on thoughtful de-

liberation
-

the great majority of repub-
licans

¬

will conclude that the prolonged
labors of the national convention could
not have had , under all thu cireum-
bUincos

-

, 11 moro satisfactory result , and
of those who doubt the wisdom of the
choice and of course there are such
wo have no doubt that most of them will
heartily fall into line as the battle pro ¬

gresses. It was n fair contest fc< ) far ns
General Hnrribon was concerned.
There has boon no charge of
improper or unwnrrantablo meth-
ods

¬

made against him or his friends.-
No

.

republican can therefore refuse to
vote for him on the ground that his
nomination was not fairly nnd honora-
bly

¬

obtained. And after all it is not so
much the candidates that republicans
are called tipon to consider us it is the
principles they stand for. Those who
approve the platform of the party need
not hesitate in endorsing the candi-
dates.

¬

. Wo have no doubt Harrison will
carry Indiana , and if the republicans of
other states rally in force to the support

of the ticket the chances of success will
L o exceedingly favorable.-

TinciU

.

! is some criticism , not alto-
gether

¬

unjust , upon the summary way
In which the police judge disposes of
most of the cases that daily coino bcforo-
lilm , The average number of police
court cases is estimated at
not loss than sixty a day , nnd-
to the majority of these the court
docs not glvo a hearing to exceed three
minutes each. On ono day last week
eighty-four cases were disposed of in-

thrco hours , giving to each coso nn nv-

orngc
-

of two minutes and twelve sec ¬

onds. This is expediting business with
n vengeance , nnd while it may bo true
that very many of the drunks , disorder ¬

lies , and other small offenses tlmt-
go to the police court do
not call for more attention than
is usually given them , it is also true
that there is danger in such haste of in-

flicting
¬

punishment thnt is not required
In the interests of justice , or whore a
little investigation would warrant the
court in tempering justice with mercy.
There Is no question ns to the cfllcieney-
of Judge Berkn , and no fault can ho
found with his disposition to fearlessly
administer the law , but judicial service
in a police court is very apt to harden
the heart of a man and drive sentiment
and sympathy out of his nature. Daily
contact with the unfortunate carries
him farther and farther awny from the
idea that there may bo any mitigating
circumstances for the folloy or misfor-
tune

¬

of the people who are brought tin-

der his jurdiction. That a man is shown
to have been drunk or disorderly is
enough , nnd without giving the unfor-
tunate

¬

time to explain the circum-
stances

¬

of what was perhaps his first vi-

olation
¬

of law , ho is sent oil to share the
deserved punishment of repeated and
confirmed law breakers. Obviously a
practice that summarily disposes of
cases in an average time of little moro
than two minutes to each , cannot fail to
sometimes result in unnecessary hard-
ship

¬

to individuals without any benefit
to the cause of justice. If the duties of
the police judge are excessive , com-

pelling
¬

him to rush the work presented
daily for his attention , some way should
bo found to relieve him , but in any
event it does not appear necessary that
the police court of Omaha should sock
to make a champion record for speed in
its line of business.

Tin : tempest in the tea-pot is over.
The mayor made a lizzie ; Hascall as-

sumed
¬

the roll of bulldozer ; the council
vindicated itself to its own satisfaction ,

and tlio words "undue influences" re-

main
¬

unexplained. Of all the charges
and investigations that have taken
place before the council , the ono just
ended was by all odds the most farcical.
The facts are known to everybody that
city contractors , especially Fanning &
Slavin do not live up to the terms of
their stipulations. In this matter the
zeal of the mayor and the chairman of
the board of public works arc to be com-

mended
¬

and supported in their attempts
to bring these contractors to terms
in the face of a council notoriously
careless to the city's interests nnd par-
tial

¬

to contractors. But it may bo ques-
tioned

¬

il Mayor Broalch acted pru-

dently
¬

in the course ho has taken. To
say the least the choice of his words ,

"undue influences , " in his communica-
tion

¬

to the council wore unfortunate.
They put him in a tight box out of
which ho has squirmed with dilliculty.
The explanations of other members of
the board of public works , if true , show
a partiality toward Fanning and Slavin ,

as against the letter of tlio con trout.
They wore wrong in favoring tlio con-

tractor
¬

as against the city.

Tim report of Ilio estimated expenses
of the schools of the city for the oiibu-

int'
-

year has juat been made. A glance
nt the table shows that $030,000 ; nro re-

quired
¬

for coining oxponditurcs to meet
which , in addition to the present re-

bourccs
-

, : i levy of $120,000 is necessary.
There are three items of expenses which
deserve considerable scrutiny. They
are the pay-roll for the teachers and
janitors , amounting to $195,000 ; the con-

templated
¬

purchases of school sites of
$25,000 , ami the proposed new buildings
to cost 90000. In all these items the
board has dealt with a moat lavish hand ,

and it is well known that the teachers
of Omaha , are paid better salaries than
in any city of the country.
The board has a good deal of money to-

spend. . There is no city in the country
whore the appropriation for school pur-
poses

¬

are moro liberal than in-

Omaha. . This btato of nITuirs has led
the board of education to bo exceedingly
liberal. The consequences are , that in
spite of the enormous resources and rev-

enues
¬

the school board is continually
hard up. It would seem that more con-

eorvntlvo
-

measures might bo taken by
the board in order that the very boat
robults bo attained.

Tins agony is over nt last. In the
multitude of slates and combinations ,

the great-grandson of William Henry
Htirriaon lias btoppud in to end the
struggle. ________________

Tlio 1)1 IVo ronoo.-
J'il7n

.
rrti hfu I'teu.-

"Wo
.

, the people , " Is tlio power thnt speaks
nt ChieiiKo. At St. Louis it was "I , CJrovoc-
Cleveland. .

*
What 1'ni'alyxcH Congress.-

Vicn.
.

.

Tlio paralysis of business in congress Is ,

Btranjjoly cnoutrh , duo diiciuTy to the nbaonuu-
ot a necessary supply of ruin Unit is ,

quorum. __
fires Hani or No Hani ,

"Ore * Hani or No Hani , " the motto of ono
of the demonstrative clubs at Chlc.igo , is
simply another wnj of putting the moro
familiar "wholo hod or uono. "

Aillcu , It jimv-
."Dopow's

.
commotion with railroads nnil

corporations would ho a heavy load , especi ¬

ally In the agricultural states. Wo might M
well nominate Gould or Vondorbilt nt onco. "

John J. Ingall's' from the Vlco President's
Chamber , Washington , Juno 10,1333-

.A

.

Case of Innocuous Desuetude.
Philadelphia iMlatr.

Delegates who fixed their affairs for only ft

two or thrco days' stay in Chicago will bo-

In

-

; to regard the national convention ns bo-

ng
¬

In danger of falling Into innocuous desue-

tude
¬

through pernicious Inactivity.

Convent Ion Music.-
CMrago

.

Tribune.
Chairman of Texarllnn delegation ( rising

impressively to announce the vote of his state )
Texarllna casts fivolvotcst ! for Johulll

Sherman ! lit
Clerk of convention (with business like

briskness ) Sherman 5.
Chairman of delegation (stilt Impressively )

Throol for Algortl
Clerk (briskly as before ) Alger 3.
Chairman of duloKiitlon (with the voice

and manner of n man about to launch n now
planet Into snaco [ Onol Vote for Harri-
son

¬

! I !

Clerk Harrison 1.

Chairman of delegation (standing on tip-
toes and looklng.llko Ed in nnil Dantct claim-
ing

¬

the world ) And Onot Vote II for
James ) ! ! G.miUlalncUll !

Clerk (with business monotone ) lilaluc 1-

."The

.

Dark Horse. "
Chlcaau A'cics ,

The use of this phrase , borrowed from the
raec-tr.ick , Is singularly appropriate In its ap-

pclatlon
-

to obscure candidates for convcn-
ventloiml

-

honors , who succeed hi winning the
prize.

The first use of the phrase occurs In Mr-
.Disraeli's

.
(afterwards Lord Beaconsncld )

novel , "Young Duke ," when tlio heroine ,

Mary Dacro , gave her name to the unknown
but winning horse In the race. Tlio para-
graph is this : "The llrst favorite was never
heard of , the second favorite was never seen
after the distance post , all tlio .tcu-to-ono
wore In the race , nnd a dark liorso which
had never been thought of rushed past the
grand bland in sweeping triumph. " The
phrase is so aptly descriptive of the exact sit-
uation

¬

that it has been transferred from the
race-course to the nominating convention to
Illustrate that Its application is recognized
without a word of explanation-

.Ho

.

Slioutfl III iiiself Hoarse.-
Tojfcal

.

Soiif-
f."Each

.
man In convention maintains that of

course
His mnn is the onoVwhoin the rest must in-

dorse
¬

,

So ho gets up his boom-hnd shouts himself
hoarse , - -

And so Is on very good terms with
himself.

But lo I when the votes arc all taken , a
gloom

Descends on the chap who was wearing
his plume.-

He
.

is all up the flume , for he's busted his
boom , ;

And ho is not on good terms with
himself. "

STATE ANI> TKIIKITORY.-
N

.

( I > rnsku .lotting.
Hastings is moving for a now V. M. C. A-

.building.
.

.

Knox county sent her first man to the state
penitentiary last week-

.Falrbury
.

citizens are very busy Just now
trying to locate the postofllca-

.It
.

Is settled that the St. Joe & Grand Is-
land railroad will build out of Alma at an
early day.

The railroad grade fioni CreiRhton to the
Verdigris is completed , and the railroad
graders have loft lor Sioux City.-

Mr.
.

. LJ. Hedgecock , ot Nora , who was
taken to the Insane asylum at Lint'pln last
week , died there suddenly of paialysls.-

Tno
.

Kearney creamery cmplov.s twenty-
six men and sixteen teams gathering milk ,

and pays out $4,000 a month to farmcra.
The ladies of Mllford presented Company

A. of the national guard , of that place , with
a handsome banner u few evenings ago.

Little Johnnie Brown is the latest victim
at Cercsco of swimming on Sunday. Ho took
a dive in Yates' pond and came up across the
Styx.

The Falrbury Huttcr & Egg company is
shipping ono car load of butter a week. In
addition to this , the creamery turns out 500
pounds per week.

The southern Nebraska medical society
met in Fuirbury Saturday last. Ur. lirad-
shaw was elected president and Dr. Easlon-
of Hebron vice president.

All preparations for the fair at Ponca m
the fall have been completed. A prominent
ivrial nscciislonlst will enliven the oeecasioii-
by Ins presence.-

A
.

school teacher in Otoo county Is charged
with cruelly beating an unruly boy with a-

hedgestick. . The boy's body was severely
bruised and his scalp fiij'hUully torn.-

Nunco
.

county contains thirty-four persons
whoso average monthly pension from the
government is Sli.-lfl , or a total of SWl.fil )

monthly distribution of Uncle Sam's benevo-
lence.

¬

.

Seward is rapidly pushing forward as nn
enterprising town. Uesulos the new elec-
tric.

¬

light , which has just been introduceil ,

they nro bcriously pondering over the mat-
ter

¬

of running street cars.-

A
.

little son of W. S. Furay , of Superior , is-

in Chicago trying to have his throat unbutt-
oned.

¬

. The child attempted to swallow a
whole box of buttons nnd ono of them lodged
in Ills throat and wouldn't come out.

John Madison , of IJox Uutto county , was
arrested at Hluo Springs and taken back
homo to answer to thu charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses. It is Haiti that
ho represented his ranclio and stock thereon
at a much larger liguro than ft was worth.-

A.

.

. C. Liiif-'lo , of Culbortson , had his hand
caught In a belt in his mill , causing the pul-
ley

¬

mid bolt to wear anil saw away the fh-sh
from thy arm Just iibovofiho wrist , bovormg-
tlio radial artery and cutting the radias bono
half way through. The machinery was
stopped in timu to save hit > life.-

A
.

tcn-j oar old Stark valley miss got mad
at her cousin last Smulaytjind concluded that
she had lived long j.'ftoujh in this wicked
world. She tried tel loayo by the poison
ruuto , but her fondiinqthor gave her tin
ometio und forced Ha-r to rcnuw life's-
struggle. . .

Archery practice fs Jjpcqtning rmlto popular
in DCS Moines. a '
rjCrdar Rapids Imp .started the fashion of
breakfast parties iu ie sltito.

The number of n w.trforcs and shops re-
cently started in Llttlu Hioux nn> encouar.ig-
ing

-
to those who want to see tlio town giuw-

.Thcro
.

will bo twenty professors nnd in-
E true tors for thu ujmlng year in thu various
departments of the Iowa college at Orinnull

There has been caught in the Uayer nvur ,
near Uunlap , a monster turtlu , which had
the inscription "L. H. Keese , April , 1M" , "
cut in its ahull.

The platform on which Gilmoro's band was
performing at Davonjiort pave way and fell
a distance of eight feot. A few slight bruises
was tlio only result.

The contractor who erected the now
O'Jlrien county court house 13 just now being
cussed extensively , vuhomcntly and vigor ¬

ously. The roof of the court house has
leaked water llko a sieve ovnr smco its free.-
tion

.

, and unless prompt measures are taken
will bo ruined in n short timo.-

A
.

rather exciting leap year dance was held
at Ida Grovu last Tuesday ovenlng. Wives
bccamu jealous of their husbands und hus-
bands were jealous of their wives , and sev-
eral

¬

of the fair sex were anxious to dUllguro
each other's features. Judicious numugn-
uiont

-

on the part of a few of the more stuid

members of the party , prevented bloodshed-

.Dakota.

.

.

A normal training school will bo opened nt-

Klmball July 9-

.Planklnton
.

boasts of as few dogs as any
town of Us slzo in the territory.

Chinese clay nnd red mineral paint nrc the
latest finds In the Black Hills country.

Joseph Dale , living near troquols , was al-
most

¬

Instantly killed last Wednesday morn-
ing

¬

by a kick In the stomach by a liorso.
The people of 13rulo county complain that

the Indians In that vicinity are robbing the
nests of game birds and destroying young
birds.-

In
.

the vicinity of Olivet n small worm com-
monly

¬

known as the wlro worm , Is said to be
doing considerable damage to corn by eating
the heart out of the kernel bcforo It sprouts.

The social event of the season at Urooklngs
was the marriage on Saturday of Sadie C-

.McLouth
.

, daughter of the president of the
Dakota Agricultural college , to Theodore A.
Stanley , of Now IJritaln , Conn.-

H.
.

. Davis , a young dentist , was de-

tected
¬

at Fargo Tuesday attempting to enter
the ofllco of Dr. S. J. lull , a prominent den-
tist

¬

, by whom ho was formerly employed.
When he found ho had boon detected Davis
escaped and ran to Moorhcad , where ho wns
arrested nn hour later In a house of prostitu-
tion

¬

and brought back to Fargo and lodged
In jail. On returning from New York two
weeks ago Dr. Hill discovered that his ofllco
had been robbed of about f500 worth of valu-
able

¬

Instruments ,

niOXOH AM ) UAH-
.Yesterday's

.

Proceedings In tlio
United KtntcH Court.

The jury In the case against the Anglo-
American Provision company reported Sat-
urday

¬

night tlmt they could not agree upon n
verdict and wore discharged.

The jury in the case of J. R. Rico against
the Union Pacific railway company , was
tried Friday afternoon nnd Saturday re-

turned a verdict night giving n special llnd-
Ing

-

In the facts In the caso. The court has
not yet reviewed their llnding nnd announced
a verdict.

The case of Svan E. Hulnulst against , the
Union Paclllo railway company was called
and dismissed at plaintiff's costs for want of-
prosecution. . The Jury was discharged for
the remainder of the term and all cases
called hereafter will be heard by the court
alone.

District Court.C-

niMIKAI.9
.

AIUUIONIU ) .

The criminals who have been collected by
the police of the city during the past month
and a half and convicted before Judge Hcrka
were arraigned before Judge GrolT yesterday.

George Corcoran , Indicted for stealing a
horse the 5th of Juno from George Tildcn ,
plead guilty.

John Charles was arraigned on the charge
of burglary in the stealing of a clock the ISth-
of this month from the residence of S. C.
Sample , olio entered a plea of guilty.

John Welch , arraigned for the burglary of
Wesson , Alford & Co.'s store the 9th of June
of §70 worth of pistols and pocket knives , en-
tered

¬

a plea of not guilty.
Frank Miller , alias Wilson , and Charles

White plead not guilty to the charge of the
larceny of a lot of silverware from the resi-
dence

¬

of E. J. Lalk , the Gth of June.
Charles Ross , arraigned on the charge of

the larceny of a gold watch the Ifith of Juno
from the person of Alfred Mayuow , entered
a plea of not guilty.

Charles )Vilson and John Ryan were ar-
raigned

¬

for the larceny of S7U50 the 15th of
Juno from the Omaha Coal , Coak & Lime
company. Wilson entered u plea of guilty
and Uyan not guilty.-

Ed
.

Hyan , Thomas McVay , George
O'Hrion and Charles O'Hnro were arraigned
on the charge of stealing a dollar the 17th of
this month from John Martin. They en-
tered

¬

u plea of not guilty.-
A

.
1IUUI1LAU ON TIUU, .

Judge GrolT'wns occupied in hearing the
case of the state against Wise , indicted for a
burglary committed the 2-Hh of May. Tlio
property stolen belonged to William Lynch ,

and consisted of eight coats , two vests , four
pairs of pantaloons , two hats nnd one cap.
The entire outlit is valued at 15.

The jury in the case of the state against
Wise , charged with burglary , returned a ver-
dict

¬

of guilty.
JIOTIOX ovunitur.riD.

The motion for a now trial in tbo case of-
Wiebo against Weymillcr, which was tried
before Judge Wakelcy some time ago , was
overruled.

IXJt'N'CTION DESinn.
Judge Wakeley yesterday passed upon

the application of ihu Clark heirs for an in-

junction
¬

restraining the Fremont , Elkhorn &
Missouri Valley railroad company from cut-
ting

¬

and making n fill on property belonging
to them. Plaintiffs claim in their petition
that the condemnation of the property was
not regular from the fact thnt ono of the
heirs interested in the property
had no notice that the appraisnicnt was to bo
made and that all the appraisers wore not
present when the condemnation proceedings
were conducted. They claim further that
the cutting1 for and grading of tlio road 1ms
damaged their property and caused
It to overflow in wet weather.
The award of damages against the company
was 6110J. The court held thatthcrompany
had acted in good faith and according to law ,

und that the application for Ilio writ of in-

junction
¬

was thcrcloro denied. He stated
that there were several legal courses which
tlio plaintiffs cuulil pursue to gam damages
at the hands of the company if damages were
duo them.

IAST WKHK'S CASKS.
Judges Doane and llopowcll were still oc-

cupied in hearing the cases that were on trial
before them Friday , the cases of Cora Cun-
ninglium

-

against the city of South Omaha
and Kuhlman against the Mercantile Flro-
nnd Marino Insurance company respectively.
The insurance company's case before Judge
Hopowell Involves 1,000 , the amount that
had been placed by Knhlman on the fixtures
and furniture In his drugstore , situated at-
No , 01S South Thirteenth street-

.Toim's
.

' c.u.uxnut.
The following cases are on trial for to-day

and will bo called in their order :

Six , 201 Hpraguii vs. Coburn ,

Six , 'J7U Morse vs , Traynor.
Six , * U Mi-Killop& Co. vs. Wooloy ct al.
Six , ',". ((11 Killbourno vs Christian. .

Six , : ins Killijourno vs. Walker.
Six , yii'J' Killhourne v* , Kccvcs.
Six , ;n l KiUbuurno vs. Lauty.

Slx.811 Killbourno vs. Omaha & Florence
L. ft T. Co.

Six , C30 DoJgo vs. ICccne.
Six , 835 Rosonbaum vs. Wouthrlck.
Six , 0 7 Price vs. Trent.
Six , MO Jackson vs Pollack ct al.
Six , 851 Evaus vs Anglo-American Pro-

vision
¬

company.
Sir , 834 McCarthoy vs Pokornoy.
Sir , 85S Govo vs Hoiiek.
Four , 8D3-Moyor ot al vs Miller ot al.
Six , 14S Moro vs Dwork.
Six , 393 Howcll Lumber company vs-

Omaha. .

Seven , 7 Hurly vs Houck.-
Seven.

.
. 11 Moore vs Wuothrlch.

Five , 233-Drako vs Frederick.
Three , 101 Christiansen vs NobrasUn and

Iowa Insurance company.
Four , 243 Damon vs Urown.
Three , 801 Rousick vs Zorpran ,
Five , iia3 Gardner vs Gladstone.

County Court.
APPOINTED OUAHDIAK.

Conrad G. Fisher was to-day appointed
guardian of Alvls Swaboda.-

AlTOtNTI.U
.

AmtlXISTIUTOn.
Julius Pcycke took out letters of adminis-

tration
¬

to-day to manage the affairs of the
estate of Andrew Granbcck , deceased.-

A
.

JU1 OMKJ T r.NTEHKU-
.A

.
Judgment was entered for the plaintiff

and a restitution of property ordered In the
case of Johana C. Wright against A. E.-

Filch.
.

. The case was heard this morning by
Judge Shields.

SUIT AGAINST A. I , . 8TIUXO.
Frederic Spocrl yesterday brought suit

against the A. L. Strong company to recover
443.23 duo for goods.

TRIED TO BLUFF GENERAL LOGAN

An Alleged Incident of the Exciting
Convention of 188O-

.At
.

the Chicnpo convention in 18SO
the great trio Conkling , Lognn nnd
Cameron linIced their forces , us nil the
world knows , to force the nomination of
General Grant for n third term , says
the Minneapolis Tribune. The tre-
mendous

¬

strain of that struggle on the
loaders of the GOU can bo ex-
pressed

-
in words , but it has appeared in

deeds more or less tragic and nil of a
texture to fix the plnco of nil thrco in
American history as the most deter-
mined

¬

political fighters who over stood
up together in a convention. Conkling
never recovered from the defeat ,
Cameron never let on thnt-
ho had been defeated , nnd-
Lognn , unlike Conkling , whoso
anger struck in , was capable of throw-
ing

¬

oil his rage through the medium of-

n most remarkable power of painting
lurid word pictures with colors not nd-

missiblo
-

into the literary nrt galleries
of the language. An incident that il-

lustrates
¬

Logan's power of colloquial in-

vective
¬

was related to mo the other
day. It happened thnt ono afternoon
when General Logan entered the
Palmer house during n recess of the
convention ho was accosted on the slops
by seine ono , who said : "Well , gen-
eral

¬

, how is it going ;" '
"Grant will bo nominated to-night , "

said Logan , taking olT his hat nnd
throwing back his black hair with .1 do-
Jinnt

-
gesture.-

"Oh
.

, no , general , you are a little
overconfident , " said another.-

Thib
.

remark scorned to nettle the man
from "Egypt , " and he turned upon the
Rpenker , his eyes flashing , arid shouted ,
' I'll bet a thousand dollars on it. "

I'll lake that bet , " said a quiet voice
in the outskirts of the crowd-

."Come
.

to parlor Q in half an hour , "
said Loganedging oh"as his antagonist
seemed bent on a show of cash on the
spot.

Promptly in half an hour a man with
a cane in his bund knocked at the floor
of parlor Q and nsked for General Lo ¬

gan."Who wants tosco inpV" asked Logan
in the thoroughly pacific tone of a man
who is seeking delegates-

."I
.

do. I am. the man who bet $1,000
with you on General Grant's nominat-
ion.

¬

. I have brought my monoy. " The
stranger shifted his cano to his loft arm
and laid a modest $1,000 bill on his
palm.

Logan was nonplused for a minute ,
and then like a flash seemed to conclude
that a grand charge all along the line
was the only thing that would rescue
him from his exposed position. Ho
turned upon the would-be better and
poured a perfect torrent of abuse and
swear words upon him , winding up by-
cnllinghim a "skin gambler from Sara-
toga

¬

Springs. " The hceno was lorrillc ,

and the more the stranger protested that
ho was a respectable man and had como
by invitation of Logan to make a wnger
the louder Blaek Jack became and the
further otT the bet seemed from the
mind of either , for tlio stranger put
away his money and lot loose a voice
and scorching tongue that were second
only to Logan's. They were finally sep-
arated

¬

and no bet was made.
Four years afterwards the gentleman

who told mo this story , having removed
from Indiana lo Minneapolis , was asked
to address a Seventh ward meeting , nnd
complied with the request. Whortho
entered the hall another gentlciiian was
speaking whoso tones wore somehow fa-

miliar
¬

, and ns they rode buck to town
together ho said to his acquaintance :

"Aren't you the skin gambler from
Saratoga Springs that Jack Logan
rousledd"-

"Yes , " was the reply , "but I have re-
formed.

¬

. My name is Kustis. What is
yours ? "

"Evnus. I was in the room at the
timo. and I have wondered since if I
should over ayain meet tno man who
bluffed Jack Logan. "

Drink MnltoatsoUa fountain.
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A PORTABLE ICEBERG
,

.

TiioIuyciitiouofanOmaliaManto Keen ;

Cool

Only Sixty Prcrocs the Wnrmnftt-
A noon Tor Flcflby Blon. During

tboSummor
A gentleman ot this city , taking the welt'

known principle thftttne ikiud orftuomiou oftliquids produces Intense COM, has Invented a dcx
vice to bo worn on the person , wherohy nefllclent
cold I * produced under liU clothing to keen hisbody In ixn agreeable tomporntnro continually.
The apparatus consists of n Mat ruhhor tubesurrounding his body , hli vest , or In factran bo Incorporated with the vest , which Is usoil
tocontnlntho vapor of the volatlloliquid , ana
keopi temperature- down to CO

° l 'areuh lt uudoa
nil circumstances.

There are two small cyllmlora attached to his
limbs entirety invisible , ono producing and kenn-
Ing a partial vacuum In the tlat rubber tub*,

condenses and compresses thevapor of the volntllo liquid to bo vised OTO-
Pagain. . Those ryllndors nro connected to a small
tlat reservoir about the slzo of a small i >ook t-
book also attached to the rest, for the stoi Ingot
about nteacupful of this vnlntilo liquid , livery
movement of the body raUACA the pistons of the
ryllndors to move , producing oTaporatlonaml-
of course cold , there is no loss of volatile liquid ,
as It Is evaporlznd and condensed over and over
again. The aparatus Is entirely automatic , as
the moro a man exerts himself the uioro com ho
produces.-

Tlio
.

inventor , n very fleshy man , who always
has siittered a great deal In Mimmor. has ono nx
constant nip , ana says that during tno past fairdays has been as comfortable as ho could doalro ,
a man could wcnr his Inter clothes , or In fact a
heavy overcoat during ono of our hottest d )"s ,
nnd yet bo perfectly comfortable. The invention
will soon bo put upon the market , but the par-
ties

¬

Interested ilesh o to fully cover every feature
of the invention by patents uoforo offering ttto
the public. The wrfter of the ahovo , In compnujr
with Mr Chrrlos Ityau , of South Omiiha , witness-

ed
¬

the practical
workings of ( ho-
Invention. . The
writer believed
Ilio Inventor to
lie the greatest of-
houofactois to
the human race ,
when Mr Ityau
said ho know n
greater ouo. Ho
argued from thH-
fitundpolnt , and
told tlio follow-
ing

¬

story " 1 haa-
hoou suffering
for 8 or 4 yoara
with an affection
of the nose and
.thront , and 1 wan
continually ulow-
Ing my huso or
Inserting mv fln-
gurlnto

-
thonos-

trils
¬

to rollovo It.-

I
.

often felt a sensation of Intense Itching In my
nose , which was extremely scnsatlvo to changes
of temperature , niy sense of smell was blunted ,
my breath occasionally impiuo , whlchoftou-
rondercd mo very unhappy. 1 would some-
times

¬

pot crusts out of my nose often tlnpcd
with blood , and In the morning tough nuicua
from the upper part of my thront , I had consld-
uinblopaln

-

over my eyo.s and frontal headache
a great deal. My appetite was variable owing
to the condition of my throat , making mo sick to-
my Htonmch ; about thrco months ago 1 went to-
heo Dr. McCoy , who told mo I had atraphlo or
dry catarrh , and said although it was curabk'.
It would take time and patience to overcome It.
I had conlldonco In him and was catlsllcd with
his price , which wui very reasonable. Ills treat-
ment

¬

hus exceeded my expectations , today mj
trouble Is a thing uf the past , my iioso feels na-
tural

¬

and moist , my Bincll Improved , no moro
crusts no huudiidhe , can cat well , and In fact
foul like a dllfeiont person Mr. llyan Is employ-
ed

¬

at Hammond's Packing House and reside *
afJlltl South Ulst st. , South Omaha.-

A.

.
. Popular Explanation.

The past ago might bo called a superstitious
onu. 'J ho picscut can more prouerly ho called
an ago of surprises , for many things once classed
among the impossibilities ) have now become
everyday possibilities. It would bo snperlluous-
to enumerate them. Hut have wo reached thd
utmost Have we ? 1'hyslelanswhoclulm-
tu make ceitnln ailments of the huniitn body
biibjeet to a special study , and claim to be ablu-
to cure Mich disease , are pronounced by other
Belf-satiHlled practitioners as presiimptuousjbut
docs their snj Ing t o make It so'Tho man who
can come thu nearest to overcome the .scomlnir-
ImposMlbllitles of others Is now all the rngo.nnd ,
well ilo"s he or they deserve the success they
have labored so hard to obtain. Dr. 1. Crcaap
McCoy or his associates do not make ilalmu to
anything marvelous , such as raising the dead
and giving them a new life ; neither do they claim
to sight to the blind ; but by their new nud-
sclentillc method of treating catarrh they havu
cured anil do euro catarrh ns well as
bronchial and throat troubles. They make
catarrh a specialty , becanso It Is ono of thd
most prevalent and troublesome disease tlmt the
people of tills climate are heir to. Since Dr. Mc-
Coy

¬

nnd his associates have located in this city,
they have treated with success hundreds ot
persons whom other physicians have tel k
their disease was classed among the Incura-
bles.

¬

. Do they not publish from week to wcolc-
In the dally p.ipcnt testimonials from some of the
many gtatefuf patients , giving In each case the
full name and address of the persons making
the statement that the doubting , and fikop-
timl

-
may call and Interview the said people

prior to visiting the doctor's olllco for consultat-
ion.

¬

. The people advertised as cured are by no
means obscnro unknown , but In the majority
of cases are citizens well known by the business-
people nnd community at large , and it will moro
than repay any onusnirerlng with catiuihal at-
lei tlon lo visitthOhOWhosoKtatementH aio pub-
lished

¬

, or consult vt 1th the doctor or lib asoocl-
inos

-

at bis olllco-
.In

.
this connection there can hardly bo a moro

Intt-rostiiifT subject than thu ultimate elicits of-
ratarihiipon thi hearinu. Tim proeessph r t this
disease In poisoning the breath , rotting away tlio-
dcllrato machinery of smell and taste, imisonmif-
thu lungs and the blood , nnd passing Into thu
stomach , enfeebling the digestion , vitiating the
bccictluus and polluting the very fountains of
life All this has perhaps b en very K ncrally
discussed , hnttho very ftvinientoirrct of catarrh
ol the no o and throat upon the hourlng lmn
not been touched upon as olteu us the nujcct-

uriantH. .

A very little study of anatomy will show the
reader tlmt the InnUlonof the hack passage of
the no o nnd the upper parts ot the throat IH

connected with thu ear by u minute umldollcato
passage known nx the lUistachlnn tube , Alouu-
thlH tnbo the cnturili iirotossoxtendrf. producini ;
congestion and Inllninnia'loii. lly the further
exfnslon of this proress to the mucus lining of
the tympanum of the ear Is catueil , In homo cases ,

Hlluht forniH of catarrh of the middle ) ear , and In
thin way pnitlal or coinploto dealncss may In
like manner result from the imollcn , thlrkoned-
tlsBiiHeiiroachlugupon the mouth of the Hu-

htuclilan
-

tube.-
I'm

.
tlal or complete deafness may also result

from catairhal Interference with the nasal
breathing, depiivlng the i-nrof a propi r Hupjily-
of pnro air or from the elicits of obstruction In
the nasal jiassiiges causing undue jarllliutlon-
or condensation of thaalrln the mldillo car.-

Ju
.

hiii h oases as tlmse.genisral ruiiii"ll"HwhIcli
are often iin-nrrlbed , provo coiniiariillvelj Inuf-
fec'lvo.

-

. A rurniMii only bttobtanind by skillful
and HI li-ntlllc local treatment ami let It bf sutd
hero thnt nutIiing could hi'' attcndud ltb nuiro
disastrous rr-HtiltK than iniKklllfiil local tu-ulment- uiiiljnt| d with coiistltuHoinil trcatniniit nud
care tor the dlncai-u which bionght about tha
trouble tu the hearin-

g.I'fiiinnnntly
.

rocntcd.-
Dr.

.

. J. C'rosap MrC'ny , late of IlclIiiMie llosnl
till , Now Vork , and his a NOiintes , Inti-lv if tlm-
ITnlci'inity of .New Vork ( Ity , ulsu of Washing-
ton

¬

, I * . ( ' . , have loratcd permnnrntlr In the
llanme lllock , Umahn , Neb. , where all rumble
cabc-H ore trentnl Bklllfully. ( "onsumiitlon-
.Itrlght'ti

.

Dlxiiasf , Dysiietxla. llheiiiiiutlHin , ituii
all nervous dUeawea. All diseases peculiar t-

o'OTTARBH CURED.
Consultation at olllte or by mall , ( I , Ofllca

hours , U to II a.m , tf t H i . m. , 7 to ji. m.-

H

.

n nil n y Iloiirp , Iriiiii On. in , to I p , in ,

Corfspondenco receives prompt attention
No letters answered unfuM uccompunlid by t

cents In ittaiiipu-
.Addrist

.
all intill to Dr. J. (J. McCoy , Kumgu-

llloi k , Uinuhu , Kcb-

.llemarkablo

.

for powcrful ymp-

thuTlo
%-

tonejiillublo acTTon and nil;
tolutaauratillltr.aiyeara'rpcord.-
th

.
beiit UBiantee of tHa e ca <-

laiue of tniiao Jnatrumenta-

.n

.

lll' I'KKKSKHJ. MIMTAHV AOADKMY
J-I'cekhktll-on-lludbou. N V Seullfor catal-
ut't'e.

-
. JNO. M.TII.DKN' , M , D. , M.A.


